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STi JOSEPH SHOW American Poloists Prepare For Battle With English Team

PROMISES MUCH Haege Can Suit You Best j

All Star Cast of Performers En-

gaged
when it comes to making clothes. My stock affords almost

for Benefit Enter, an endless choice of the finest grade of woolens in all colors
tainment April 10-1- 1.

and weaves.
All Suit made to your individual

PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED
measure.

fC!J 'Mill , T - v-a- 1 x, j- -t i jt- -

H gh C iu Vaudeville. Minstrels and
Moving Picture Will Be

Features.

A rar treat !s Jn store for the
mumraont loving public of Rock Is-

land next Thursday and Friday even-
ing when the curtain wi;i ri- - rpon
th" big vaudeville and minstrel show
in be given at St. Joseph m hool bail

the benefit of the huiidir.c fund.
T ne cream of local talent hi., been
fecured for the production whf'--
from a glance at the program, prom-1-e- n

to equal If not surpass any home
T a i ' l T entertainment of its k:nd which
has ever been Riven in the city. The
first half of the program will consist
of vaudeville numbers, which com
prises e.ght sterling ur:tH. Among the

rnr of the variety bill will he Um
Joe Smith, Mrs Mae Richards Casey,
tr-- Interstate Four and the Summer
Hoy specialty. Moving pictures will
be thrown upon a screen and orTgmal

.irtonns of former school boys will
fjrnish real fun.

n(.riMK jov.
The minstrel show will be a feast

o' rag'tme numbers. "In the Shad-
ows" will be rendered by the Imperial
quartet, composed of young ladles. A
veil trained and capable chorus of
70 voices will provide a suitable back-jrouri- d

for the soloists Music will
I e furnished by the Criterion orches-
tra From the way in winch tickets
are goit.g, capacity houses wl!l greet
tf.i performers on both Thursday and
J'ru!n night "I he complete program
p!owi. :

roMPt rxr. pnoc.it m.

vArnKvii.Li;.
O. er'u'e Orehestra.
!iu' li Kiddies Song Lillian Ce;g"r,

Fli.a be: h Coihen, ( ;H tii'!i'f Keller.
Crucc Alien, Kosahe l:t..-n- , Margi.ret

Italian Serenade V.t'p Fmith,
1 'l'ireji-- w Winter and John Naab

Music nl fteeitatjon (owe Kinney.
i'e'"iiM Utirkhart at the piano.

Votiolnpue .Toe Ptil'th.
The Melody Tn Mrs T. Hsey,

Atnand' Srni'h Introducing "(Jarden
My Heart." "Mother Machreo." "He

Sure lie's Irish." "A Birthday."
Siininier Hoy Hini

r.ri'by Assisted bv I tarry Tonn. I. 'o
'"an'. Joseph W'ir'g Kenneth Sexton.
iJaniel I orken. Joseph Hcl'rig. Ray-
mond I'ugpee. Jatnes ("orkeii. Arthur
White. Arthur I:. John Keidy a 'id
Frank Marsha!!

Interstate Four M. Sexton. Walt
Freeman. lo Curry. Kd Nelson.

"Till W Meet Again"-- - - St. Joseph
lilee club.

INTKftMISSION.
Moving I'iitiius.
ii'igiual Cartoons- - t.t former

lio s.
MINSTKKl.S

Medl. ' Kw rybody Likes the Suin-- l

ier Girl," "Just a t.irl'' Coiupany.
"those Songs Mj Mo'her 1 to
iiis" John Naab
' l.oiMi Old Time Strav Hide" Joe

Median, Morgan Sexton.
"When Irish F.es Are Smiling" -

Nelilc I uller
"The Pirate Chief" Arthur Hurt
"That old Cirl of Mine" Will Me- -

C,Mii:it'.
I', the Shadows" Imperial uuar'et,

Maude Crubv iol"is"t. i.il',;:i:i Mar

nett. Teresa Ilarth, Florence Winter.
"I'M Ixive You"-Le- o Parkin
"I'lnkerton Infective Moon" -

F M P 1 R F
THEATRE

THREE DAYS ONLY

Obio and Indiana Flood J
nciures

7 VAUDEVILLE ACTS 7

All Matinees 15 Cents
Evenings 10c and 26c.

Two matinee Sunday, April 13.

2:00 and 3:45
Any teat 15 cents.

PHONE WEST 708.

Moline Theatre
Friday. April 1 1

A!. G. Field Greater Minstrels
The Oldest. Bitfjrest and Best
OF ALL MINSTREL SHOWS
27 Years of Continuous Success 27

65 IN THE COMPANY 65
THE SPANISH STUDENTS

MINSTRELSY PAST AND PRESENT

The Ong.nal Production
Opening the Panama Canal

.

ALL HOLLOW E xN
or

LISH MURN'S DREAM
A Whole Evening of Novelties

Prof. William Waltera' GOLD BAND

10 Tnouaand DoHar Worth cf Go!d-1- 0
In Tuneful Mucal I natrumenta.

2-F- ree Band Concerts Daily 2
PRICES 20c, 60c. 75;. Box Seati 1.

4;?,: .

,S

Charles Roantree, Bill Toal and com- -

IMl;
Mush by Criterion orchestra.
I hcrus of 75 voices.

. Il l lOH.
April T Lf'.-iurt: bv Charles Kd-

ird Kilsrell
April H William A Krady prebents

"Bought aiiri Paid For." directly from
the Prlnress tiientre, Chicago.

Apr'l by Agaev Fop
p:::-- i ..:

April 1; ''The Confession."
April :''Jiis"ph M (iaites offers

Merry Kolker in "Our Wives."
Afri! 1'4 Henry W. Sagave presents

(Us Harlan in 'Little Hoy Blue."
KM PI K Ft.

Vaudevi'Ie I'trfonnani es at 2:45
una s: 15.

AT THE ILLINOIS.
G"orge Broadhiirst, author of

"Ho ig'nt atid Paid For." to be played
here April 14. U'le ws that the expo-
sition (if haracter Hnd not the mere
'el'ing of an interesting s'ory, is the
: m of a gr'at playwright, and the
niiiking of a gveat actor. Mr. Broad-h.irs- t

sajs:
"The criterion that a playwright

should se'ii in building a character is
to one ill to McCarty will accommo-s- a

Oli. I exactly him, in bout,
like that." sMv is

' the
will cause people to 'It-- 1

the
"and I w as

i lap' that th' have many just
like it, and s'U ;i chatacters are th-- .

.'! tint! deserve to be put into
auv plav . 'hey make it while.

"Ti.e i cs. icu of i Inn ficl.-- r is the
basis of c.i!i'H ..s'd i Si.iik' spcare!
W hat mak s Kiiu l eaf.' Hamlet.'
'The Mercliaiij Y. nie ".' Ki hard
111." treiitc t!ie ( haracter
K'ptions or ihe niHs-e-

r i;u
(Icivvu ihro' ah list uf our great
j'la's. ami in every one character is '

t! iireilou.i'i.iu' force. The fume of
a:l our grea ac'ors has been founded
on i haracter portrayals Haron
Chevrial and lieau Brtimmel made
Mnustield. Rip 'an Winkle ma'le Jef-
ferson, and M .ttli.Hs made Irving.

"To character 's an intensely :n-- i

siudy. !s greatest
'

fort e '.a everv big busi
ness enterprise, ba( k of every great

etnent. i v i'i find one
iharucter. .lod;r;i pluy-vvritl't- s

as a ru e have d"vof d too Ut-

ile u'' tit. ion m character study, but
i Ii less it ;s fo, ;!!..; on i harat ters

plav (.i:i hope !as:;ng success.
"Istien has had a'great influence on

drama, especially on form of
drama. cii' out the soliloquy, and
taught us to kn:t our p!as more close-
ly together We have reason to be
pra' ful to him for those thinys.

lshcu on rhe diamnt'c
there liave been great changes'

in style of plyy s. great progress1
Iieeii tuid . particularly here in

Aiiicr.i ii Iwe ada':ced in p;ay-writili- g

li- I enieinlier when
all plw.vs oi;s:tfd of three

a ts ai. i ati exp.iii.a'ica. are
plac,-:- the i ".ax in the last ;ic.
I th'.nk "hat tl." t u.e has dune v h n

pib'ii no longer expeo's or de-

mands a h;i, py nid.iif. with weddi' g

bei's iii:i .r.g in the dis'ame. aal lov-

ers a'l en: bra' at firal curta u.
Only a yars ago one of our

objeited 'o a play
of ii.:::. became it ca.ied fur only one

t of si tety ar.d another pmminer.
marager was hoTor st:rkeu wh'-r- . h
to':r.d 1 I 1:0 eer or srene m a rer-'a:-

plaj Is. fact, i.c actually askei
:.e to tae t:.e :h.rn act out of bail
rocm and r i. tiie go.f " I

' Inflammatory Rhtumattcn Quickly
i Relieved.

McrtoD L. HI i of Tetacon, Ind.,
-- y.j itv tad ir.catxaia.terj

rheumaLism in every muscle and joint;
ner iuSrlct ttrrible and
a-- d face were gwo'.les alraost beyond
rCCg:.itioc ; had beet in bed for iu .

weeks aad hsj elicit ptysiciana. but
rtceivvl to benefit until she tried Dr
I'eichon Relief for Rheumatiam. I: !

to walk in three dayi I am sur it
.arc d life." Sold by Otto Crctjac.
: Secotd avenue. Rock Island, scd
Just. Pcnlegel A Son. 220 Secocc
itree' DaTecport (AdTertlseaieni.)
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WELLS DEFEAT A

BLOW TO M'GARTY

Manager Takes Blame for Re-

fusing Match With British
;

Champion.

New York, April 8. "It hasn't cow-ard;c- f, ;

but simpiy a mis'ake in juds-inen- t

tt-a- t prompted 'ir refv.sal of
lO.Uou lor a bout with Bombardier

Weils," said William McCarney, Alio
n.anag'-- s :iie afialrs (.f Mtfar-t.v- .

as he ii ismss-'i- i (Juiibciat Smith's
spei-d- y victory ovt r the British cham-
pion.

"Mct'arty wanted to fiht Wells, bi't
i wouldn't let him. A a chance
to gather more than J.' a e?k ou
the road and I wasn't qirte giir that
McCarty o..po::it Wf lis in ten

'rounds. oh the decision Iffi to the
newspapers. You know that Jess Wl'r
lard was called a winner over McCartj
in ten rounds last siimmer by some of
ttie sport writers wlita as a matter cf
fact Wiilard ditin't make a aiugle lead

j in t.h whcie fight.
"I would have signed articles for a

2 round fight with Wells in Califor-- !
n a. though, if the Englishman had
been willing, but that is out of th
question now. I am sure that I great-
ly overra'ed Wells and am sorry that
McCarty didn't enjoy the melon cut-
ting instead nf Smith. Yes. we will
fight the d'linboat. He isn't a world
beater, however, for the fact that
Frank Moran. a third rater, stayed 2"
rounds with him shows how Smith
c?n be rated. But as long as he has

McCarty, who heard what h:s mana
ger had to say, the picture of
chagrin. He a trifle biUfr, too.
when h1 recalled way the crowd
jeered and hooted h in after he had
been in'roduc' ii.

"I was astonished when I heard 10,- -

create which w ause people stopped Welis
jfo, Know a feiiow date but not a ten round

A 'haracter which '" ?t biggest money on the
iti'e always coj.st."

"n" persons wildiy
lishman." said McCarty,
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naturally sore whu they howled me
'out of the ring. Hut I had to laugh

w ,u'n Wells was fiatVned. The'i every- -

one was an American again. Wells, in
my opinion, can't take p:i:iishment.
The f.ist puiuh Sm'tii lauded took all
the right out of the Britisher and he
wanted stop of bis own accord af-

ter the ft'st knockdown. 1 am sorry
that I d'nn't take Welig on, hi' I am
not blaming my manager, who has
made a lot ol moi.ev for me. I'll get

(

Artie Eofmao.

1 Elimlr.at'cn contc? s aro now heing
hebi at l.aKovood. N. J., to select the

j American polo :.nam winch will meet
the invading Britishers this summer.
The picture shows ou the left Harry-Payn- e

'Wh'tupy and on the right Law-

rence Wa'erb.'.ry, two of the crack
players who in a!l probabil-

ity will hpip the cup.

through with my theatrical engage-
ments soon and then Smith tan have
all the fight he wants."

Da! Hawkins, the former lightweight,
at whose house Wells did his training,
sa d that he attributed the English
champion's defeat to laziness and van-li- t

y
"Wells seldom got up early." said

Haw kins, "and he wouldn't let h s
sparring partner slug him. II..- seemed
content with light boxuig for the eiiuf-tainme-

of visitors and evidently was
overconfidt nt. He w as all at sea the
n.oui.ut S:i:i;h landed."

SPOUTING

NOTES
Youngstown, Ohio, April 8 After

making an examination of Hans Wr:
ner this afternoon "Bones.etter" Reese
said the trouble consisted in a mis-
placement of a cartilage in the left
knee. Th ailment Is not serious. He
said the famous shortstop would be
able to play in three days. Wagner
w ill participate in the opening game,
it was declared.

Louisville, Ky., April S. Louisville
has released Pitcher Harry Camnitz
to the Lexington Ohio State league
team. The Colonels left last night
for Kansas City, where they will open
the season Thursday. Catcher Weaver
has been turned over to Decatur, and
George Brock, a local infielder, has
signed to play second base for the
same team.

Keokuk, Iowa, April 8. Jerry Har-
rington, former big league catcher,
who was thought to have been fatally
injured by the assault of Tom Mer-ritt- ,

a negro lust eek. is
rapidly recovering and the attending
phvsician declared today ho would
toon be out of danger.

Philadelphia. Pa.. April 8. W. K.
Sr;smith of this city, formerly a spe-

cial instructor to the men stationed
at the United States army posts, has
been engaged by the Princeton facul-
ty to arrange a course in boxing for
bluiit nts at that university.

Jais Angeles. Cal., April 8. Bud An-

derson and "Knockout" Brown lingan
training yesterday for their return
l. latch at Vernon arena on April 15.
Johiui Kilhaiie. featherweight cham-
pion, who will defend his titie against

From Pittsburg-- ,

the smoky home
of the sanguin-
ary, penr.ant-as-pirin- p

buccancer-is- hPirates,
comes the plad,
long: shout that
Artie Hofman is
himself a (j a i n.
Artie has shown
that he is a
come - back o f
cheerinp propor-
tions, and that he
is to add the
punch necessary
to pive the Pir-
ates a winning
outfield. balanci-
ng- to perfection
a team which
many firmly be-
lieve will romp
away with the
rriy 2onfa!on in
Preidc-r-t Lynch's
circuit.

Last summe- - Artie went t( Pitts-r-'-tr- tr

from Th Chicago Cubs, as a
factor in thp deal that sert tiny
Tommy Lea.-- and pitrher Ixftv

eld to the Rearlets. Ixid were the
gust and the wails of dis- -

ttes when it was fou-i- that Artie
wo-j- be of practica'lv no value to
the team, on account of injured let's,
whi-- h kept him from hi chosen vo-cai-

of in the suburbs.
This sprirg-- . however. Artie has

h en his old self ir eve-- y respect.
He has hit the ha:i hard, has shown
f peed on the bases and sneared pros-
pective has? kits with all the aban-
don of a younPter.

Thus it ou!d annear Artie ia
comir.p back intc his own. For
years he was a daHirg-- of Chicago
fans. He 7!ayed first base and in
the outfield for the champion Cubs
of fielding .'S.iO and .976 in the
two positions and battin? f the
n.e'ocy f .g5fi. in the years fo!-- 1

wir.g Artie played with rii?tincr--
every position on the team except-
ing the Lattery.

DOWN AND OUT? EMPHATICALLY NO! IS THE
FEVERED REJOINDER FROM ARTIE HOFMAN

vf

Vk--- ,Vr mes of c,

Tailoring Co
Next door to

Store.
Ramier Jewelry Haege
Look for the name, Haege,

Johnny Dundee in a 20 round bout on
April 29, is training with Brown.

Palo, Alto, Cal., April 8. The tour
o Japan by the Stanford basebali
team this summer will be the first
oriental invasion ever made by a col-

lege team west of the Mississippi.
The team is to sail from San Fran
cisco on May 10 and on the return trip
will stop at Honolulu for a series with
the Chinese university nine.

TEAM TO REPEAT,

STAHL PREDICTS

Manager of World Champions
Not Discouraged by Unsatis-

factory Training Trip.

Chicago. April S. Jake Stahl, man-

ager of the world's champion R' d Sox

baseball team, brought his aggrega-- i

tion to Chicago from Crbana and de-

parted yesterday for BoBton. Despite
an unsatisfactory training trip. Mana-
ger Stahl said his men were as fit as

i(ou!d be expected under the (ondi-- j

tions. Manager Jake opined his team
has an even chance to duplicate its
performance of last ypar.

Stahl had thought his men would
get a good workout at I'ibaua. the
home- - of the Cniversity of Illinois,
where Jake started his baseball career.
but the weather was cold and it. rain- - j

d several times, which forced the ath- -
j

letes to do their training in the arm-
ory.

' "I ihiuk our team is every bit as
good as last year,'' caid Stahl. The
piuhers have not, had the weather to
put them in the best of condition, and
I have not allowed them to do too much
work. Some of the players are both-
ered with sore arms, owing to the

Icold. but as soon as we strike warmer
weather this soreness will work out.

"My pitchers are not bo'hered, be-

cause I did not allow- them to extend
themselves on any occasion. It was

' cveieagerness on the part of some
players to test their arms that led tti
so many sore 'w ings." Of course it is
early to make predictions, but I be-- !

lieve we have an even chance of re--'

pelting our performance of a year
aao I cannot s-- where any of the
other trains in the Amerhan league
have been strengthened, with the pos- -

til.lu uv,.i.li,. of Vn-- Vr.rli TVi

Highlanders, under the management of j

Frank Chance, whom 1 (onsider to be
one of the greatest managers the game i

ever has known, must not be over-
looked.

"If my piuhers are right, the Red
Sox should repeat. I believe I have
the best staff of pitchers in the league,

'and the problem now is to get them in
shape for the opening. Naturally I

would rather lo.se games at the s'art
than force a pitcher to his limit, with
the possibility of disabling him for the
season.

The White Sox, IFghlanders, and
A'h!eti(s are the teams which I figure!
v.-- must l eat. Clark OrifR'h's Sena- -

rs may make a bid for the perii.an'.
I, it I do not fear them as much as the
ot'iirs. It is. going to be a great year
for the Amerhan league, and I think
the fiiht for firs' p!ae v il; lie as i lose
aiid interesting as it was last seaton."

MOTORCYCLE CLUB T0
DISBAND SAYS RUMOR

The business meeting of the Rock
Motorcycle club, which was to

have been held last evening at Koch's
liotorc ycie garage, 21 Sever.een;h
s:reet, has been postponed, owing to
'he fart that there was not a quorum
picsent. .The date of the meeting has
til t bec-- dec ided upon. It has been
hin'ed that the club is ready to dis-b- r

nd. owing to a la-- of interest, on
part cf the members, although

nothing authentic has teen learned ia
tins respect.

Chamberlain's Stomach und Liver
Tablets invariably brin? rerlef to wo--

men suffering from chronic cor.F'ipa- -

' tioc, headache, biliousness, dizzinegs,
sallowtiees of the ekin and dysnepsia.
Sold by all druggists. (Adv.)

No extra charges for Norfolk suit or
anything extra you want.

Haeges Guarantee
IF YOU DO NOT FIND THE MATERIAL. WORKMANSHIP

AND FIT EQUAL TO ANY $25 to $30 SUIT YOU HAVE

EVER HAD, COME AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK.

in the window.

EMPIRE BILL STAR

1C t3
)

"3

Ralph Whitehead.

Mr. Whitehead heads a company of
six people presenting a smart cabaret
the first half of the week at the Em-

pire theatre. Three of the perform-
ers are girls, who reach the stage via
the front of the house, breaking out
into song in different parts of the au-

ditorium in answer to their compan-
ions on the platform. Two of the
"men" are boys in fact one of them
looks as though he would barely get
under the wire. The act is
done after a fashion that gives one a
pretty good idea of the class of enter

RESULTS THAT REMAIN

Are Appreciated By Rock Island Peo-

ple.
Thousands who suffer from back

ache and kidney complaint have tried
one remedy after anotner, finding only
temporary benefit. This is diacour-- 1

!. 1. - Kilt (Lara ic ri i-- Lidniii)........ in t.i i .e - r, " i..v-- . " ' "
( ine that has earned a reputation for
lasting results and there Is plenty of
proof of its merit right, here in Rock
Island.

Here is the testimony oT one who
ured Doan's Kidney Pills years ago.
find now makes his testimony even
stronger.

Mrs. M. Felix, XM Fifth avenue,
Rock Island, 111., bays: "Doan's Kid-
ney Pills act just as advertised and I

am glad to confirm the public state
ment a member of my family gave in
their praise In l!i0t. I had nervous
and dizzy spells and rny back ached.
Doan's Kidney Pills which I got at
the Harper Mouse pharmacy, gave me
prompt and permanent relief. Another
riember of my family who also Buffer-

ed from kidney complaint, took Doan's
Kidney Pills and was relieved of his
trouble "

For sale by all dealers. Price B0

cents. KoBter-Mllbur- company, Buf-

falo, New York sole agents for the
Tnited States.

Remember the name Doan's - and
take no other (Adv.)

i

i

i

ROCK

ISLAND,
ILL.

T. H. HAEGE, Proiv

snmiTi BBS

tainment that goes strongest now in
the cafes of the larger centers.

While the cabaret w ins the most ap-

plause, it must surrender the artistic
honors of the bi;i to the Melodious
Four, musicians, whose work will de-

light you if you have any sense of ap-

preciation in Uiut direction. One of
the women of the quartet, sings charm-
ingly, possessing a rich soprano voice.
Isabelle Millar & Co. have an enter-
taining sketch, "The Other Hoarder."
It's so different from the ordinary run
tiiat you w ill like it f mm the start. The
dialogue is rich and the situations en-

gaging. Frank Rogers is a negro ven-

triloquist, and you will admit you-- have
seen few who outshine him in his line.
Ixnve and Iiemarle offer a wire walk-
ing act that includes some new st.unt.-- ;

for instance, one (if the duo does a
handspring on the dangling strand. It's
worth seeing. Manager E. T. Dolly
haB come back with a corking variety
bill. It's one that ought to give his
.money's worth to anybody who really
cares for viuidevlll". A feature of the
motion picture part of the show is a.

series of six-ne- s from the Ohio and In-

diana flood sections.

He Kntw,
"Ton my that a straight line Is n6

the shortest distance between two
points?" excinlmed the grouch. "Why,
you must be nn idiot"

"No. I'm not." replied the strnnirer.
"Fin a taxi driver." Cincinnati En-

quirer.

Constantinople.
Constantinople, called by the Turku

Ptamboul or Istamboiil. was originally
the ancient city of Byzantium, lu 330
R. C. the Emperor Constantine made it
the capital of the Roman empire and
called it after his own name. Th'e city
lien on an arm of the sen called the
Golden Horn.

LI 23

Eye Defects.
Nearly all defects of the eyes
are really physical defects in
the curvature of the eye-bal-l.

The cryatallne lend of the eyo
is elastic and is aupplled with
muscles which force It into
proper curvature in the act of
forming images on the retina.

j OUR GLASSES

relieve the muscular strain by

directing the rays to the proper
focal point.
With the etraln relieved, Na-

ture is free to restore the eyes
to health and strength.

Fred Bleuer
,'EWELER 1702 Second Avenue

mm, m

Only a Few Days More of

Low Rates to the Coast
and intermediate points April 15, last day of sale.
Settlers' Fares each Tuesday in April to points in

Aiberta, Manitoba, Montana. Worth Dakota and Sas-

katchewan.
For full particulars call on

IHi MISS D. OIKN, Passenger agent,

V. A. RIDDEI-L- , Ticket ag'-nt- .

Phor.f: West r,).


